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Thrills Galore for Crowds on 
Ocean Steamer

Ibiildburn
H

Hilleburn, July 29.— Mr. Henry 
Lonzmire is improving hii farm by 
building a new barn.'

Mr. Lloyd Longmire returned h>me 
after spending some months in 3t.
John.

Mr. Wm. Wilson of Litchfield, spent 
a few days last week with friends 
here.

Mrs. R. R. Longmire and family 
hive returned to their home in St.
John.

Mr. Everett Bradstre-1 of Rowly, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Holliday.

Mr. Allen, of the Run île Liniment 
Company, drove through here on drift n» sedately down the Gulf on 
Thursday last.

x
It was an exciting voyage aci 

the deep that the “Pomeranian" 
ported when she docked at Monti 
last week from London and Ha 
There were fifteen days at sea, 
days filled with dense -fog and str 
north west winds but that was 
least of the events of the trip. T1 
was a big dead whale that bPii 
the pas-engers out

Measure out less lhan ihe usual 
quantity when you use MorsesTea.
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M on deck in 
hurry, a shoal of purpoise in a mer 
tattle with 'a thrasher, a pelle;
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log, “monarch of alj_ be surveyed, 
Miss Leona Hall (day af Lawrence, and a Hebrew pass.nger who fiddle 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. nivtat 
Austin Halllday.

Mrs. Charles Turner and d lUgh't r 
Elizabeth, of Litchfield, c elled on Mrs 
Wallace Longmire on Thursday last. Pol

and day, through fug 
shine. That makes a voyage a
without parallel in the annals

(Brantnlle tfertpparaMsc There Was something doing allMr. Burton Halliday of Victoria 
Beach, spent a fe'-v days last week the day o' er. Soon after the • 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fenj. meranian" was well at sea she 
Halliday.

Granville Ferry, July 28.— Miss 
Gertrude Bent spent Sunday in Belle

July 28.—Mrs. MollisonParadise,
of Cambridge, Mass., is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. 8. Covert.

notified by wireless to beware of 
drifting d relict “G1 nmarf" 
ported here by tha C. P. R. 1 
“Montezuma." Although she pa 
close to the place where the dar 
had been boarded, and the day 
C.ear and bright there was no i 
of thé rusty hulk.

The next day the dead whale 
sighted. It was a big fallow at le 
fifty feet in length. The huge h 
was floating above the blue, a 
gull or two using it for a rest w 
natùre converted the 
dainty • morsel for them, 
meranian" reported the ere ture 
it was a menace to small ships.
.Then the fog came down—thick g 
steady. Four bergs loomed
through it at differ, nt times, | 
they were nor monsters.

Isle. Mrs. Wilbur Hamilton and daugh
ters Nellie and Mabel, of Litchfield, 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benj. Halliday.

A pie sale was held by the ladies 
of the Baptist church on the premises 
belonging to Mr. John H. Longmire 
on Monday last. The sum of twenty- 
four dollars was realized

Mr. ard Mrs. Mapasaeh Halliday 
and son Loren, who have been visiting 
friends here, have returned to their 
home in Lynn. They held an auction 
on Saturday, selling their aofsehold 
furniture.

Some of the young people visited 
the Litchfield Sunday School in ‘he 
afternoon and church in the evening, 
which was largely attended. The ser
vice was conducted by the Revs. 
Petty and Faulkinham.

Miss Annie Stark was the guest of 
Mrs. Albert Amberman over Sunday.

Mrs. Logan went to Amherst on, 
Monday.

Mrs. Shipp of St. John, is the 
piv^t of Mrs. C. Goodspeed.

The Misses Jessie and ldaline 
Bowlby are spending a week at Port 
Lorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Piggott left last week 
for thiir bungalow at Port Walle tm 
the summer.

Mrs. Sed ewick, Mrs. Gilliatt
*

and-
daughter Blanche are guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. H. Davie.Rev. M. F. McCutchen of St. John, 

spent a few days here last week vis
iting friends.

Mrs. H. D. Starratt and children 
re ently ' arent a few days with 
friends in Bentville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. James and Mr. 
and M:s. Whitmarsh of Bermuda, 
ha e arrived at “Ellechurst.”

Rev. A. M. McNintch arrived home 
on Friday and preached in the Bap
tist church oa Sun lay morning.

Mrs. Ingraham has gone to Little 
River, Digby County, to visit her 
pare its, Rev. R. B. and Mrs. Kinley.

Miss Beatrice Calnek and Miss Vera 
Longley went to Gran "ille Centre on 
Tuesday, where they will remain a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitman and grand
daughter Zola, were guests of Mrs. 
S. McCormick last week.

Miss Hattie Parker and friend are 
visiting Miss Parker's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Parker.

Rev. arid Mrs. Boyd Parker an 1 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Par er last week.

Miss Christina Willett of Amherst, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Gil
bert Calnek last week.

Mrs. Caroline Neville passed away 
Friday, July 25. The deceased was 
ninety-three years of age.
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PELCIAN RIDING ON LOG.

Miss Edna Wade left for the West 
'ast Monday, where she «ill reside 
with h:*r brother, James Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Farnsw <rth left 
for the West, Wednesday, to visit 
their son, Percy Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Scbafner and 
dau’liter, Marcia have been visiting* 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Schaflkier.

Over on the port bow one mol 
cleared w 

ieiu.ht sight of a drift ng boat 
j a man stan ’ing up i.i it, eviJ> 
I waiting for riseue from a her 
! death. He summoned the officers

Ho.mpt >n, July 29.— 4mong the 
tourists at Hampton are Mr. Edgar after the weather 
Snow and son fram CIift< ndule. Mr.
Snow has been absent o er twenty 
years.

Mrs Geo. Rice of Worcester, Mas#., 
and Mrs. H. Saunders of Kingston, 
have been recent guests of Mr.
Mrs. R(ipert Chesley.

The following' program was given 
at a public missionary meeting in the 
Baptist church on Sunday evening:—

and
Mr. J. W. Sprow; and wife spent 

Sunday with friends in Hampton. 
The Misses1 Bent and the vessel. They agreed with hire 

cousin are visiting their aunt, Mrs. that it was a case for immediate as 
Daley Saulnier.

Alrrtenia
Mrs. Aikenly and children, who 

have been the guests of Mrs J. H. 
Scripture read ng and Prayer,— by Rhodes, returned to St. John Monday 

Pastor McNintch.

sist nc *. The boats were got read

: [ire lnr asf;he sz Trr?over Sunday. the drifting craft. Suddenly the oli
skipper rang “Full speed ahead.’

Music,—Choir.

Mr. Shaw and daughter are board
ing with Mrs. Samuel Groves. This is 

Shaw’s first visit to Granville 
after an absence of sixty-five years.

Anthem,—Choir.
Address,— Mrs. Ingraham, on the [ j^r 

work of Spelman Seminary, At
lanta, Georgia.

Duet,—Miss Bessie Durling and' Mr.
H. W. Longley.

Recitation,—Miss Viola Banks. 
Anthem,—Choir.
Reading,—Mrs. Lang.
Solo,—Mr. H. W. Longley.
Reading,—Mr.» Roy Balcom.
Address,—Rev. J. H. Balcom.

Miss Hattie Brmton from Massa- , 
chusetts, is visiting at her sister's, Tjeir horrible case of ship wreck 
Mrs. Foye Templeman's. sia was a big pelican riding down

The steamer Ruby L. is going to Gulf on a log about twenty feet 
Is’e au Haute on Friday of this week length, 
w.th a crowd of sightseers.

♦

Xowcr (Branvtllc
The next day the porpoise an 1 

thr isaer had the fight. It was in 
Gulf too. The thrasher had evidei

Two things are very evident this 
summer—potato bugs for their size, 
ard apples for their scircity.

Haying is pretty well advanced and gotten too friendly with the shoal oi 
farmers are claiming an average porpoise, and they w=r giving, him a 
crop, some farms yielding more than merry time of it when the boat 
last year. passed. The finals in the struggle

were, not seen.
The climax of all the trouble was 

the Hebrew-xwis*. the fiddle. He 
worked it oT-'rtime, and it groaned 
in desperation.

Lower Granville, July 28.—Schr.
Onward, Capt. Geo. Johnson ar
rived from Boston on Saturday and 
will load with wood and piling at 
Little wood s wharf and Port Wade 
pier.

Misi Rettie King and brother Paul 
spent Sun lay with Mrs. R. P. Wade.

Miss Bertha Hudson an 1 little
nephew of Lynn, are visiting the 
former's mother, Mrs. Hudson.

Mr. M. Hale of Lowell, Mass., is 
the guest o' his wife’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Winchester.

Mr. Horace Johnson and Hugh
Foster have each purchased a new 
piano from the N. H. Phinney Cc.

Mrs. L. D. Holly entertained the 
little folk of th s place with a lawn 
tarty on Friday afternoon; races 
were run, gamesf-played and prices Pastor McNintch tilled his appoint- away, 
given. meats last Sunday] July 27th.

Mr. V. J. Porter and family, who j Mrs. (Dr.) Ver op Morse and fum- 
h . ve been » rending the last two Hy returns to Con- ecticut today, 
months in Bloomfield, N. J., guests Mr. David Palmeter of Mas-achu-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Klem, re- setts, la] via,ting relati.es in this

I turned on Wednesday. place.

povt Xorne
*

Port Luma, July 28.—S/fcveral auto 
parties have passed through our vil
lage the past week.

Mies Avis Corbitt is visiting 
friends in Lynn.

•r. and Mrs. Richardson visited 
fors. Morse-List week.

Mr. Stanley Hall af Brockton, u 
visiting friends here.

Mrs.- Del il a Nowlan, who has been 
visiting her mother, returned to her 
home ia Wolf ville today.

Mr. Edg* r Snow and son o! Saugus,
Mass., with Mr. Lloyd Brooks and 
Mr. Charles Mitchell of Hampton, 
were calling on friends on Friday.

Clyde, the little five-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Addy" Nichols, fell off 
the wharf on Wednesday last. The ,
cries of Ms brother, who was in a We regret to hear of the 
boat a sb art distance from him, at- j °* the death of Mrs. G. 
traded the attention of Archie ;Miss tie8sie Robblee,
Beardslev, w-ho hastened to rescue ■*., OB Sunday. Much sympathy is 
the lad. Although in the water some felt for the bereaved parents and 
minutes aril very much frightened, he fam'ly here.
Boon recovered from the shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Blakney of (Fall 
Hiver, come bo Port Lorne on Satur
day from Pleusantville, Lunenburg 
County, in their auto. They were ac- Clements vale, July 29.—Miss Marie ;
companied by Mti Blakney’s f ,t her Danielson is spending a few days ] 
Rev. J. E. Blaknef, also Mr. Duke- with her friends, Misses Hazel and 
ehire of Kempt. Mr. Blakney being a He'en Steeves of Nictaux. 
former pastor, his friends were gl.d Mrs. Samuel Pine spent Sunday 
to see him again after an absence of with frietids at Gran ille. 
nearly thirty years.

Clarence.
Morning, noon and

Clarence, July 2S.-Hayin- Is well Dight’. in f°? aDd shine- whale9 or
under way. A good cro 111 be cut eXfC’tement- *>• fiddled
Grain, pot '.t^s and all^root crop» °n“ arlv ZIT t ^
!->n'< «coll „ hiio ‘ an<1 11 nearly drove the passen ers£ „ i™ ™ cr.izy. But l, m»d« no diC.r.-.c, to
SSS tor o”u s “• “ d'W ôn « il lie

° wa3 delighting everybody with his
airs. Jane Elliott b returned strains. He left London playing th" 

from a visit at Wilmot. fiddle; he came into Quebec playing

v.

EuppcrvUle.
Tupperville, .Hily 29.—Mr. Elderkia 

f cm Truro, is the pu est of Mr. and 
Miss Myrtle Robbins of Be. r River Mrs. Watson Kent for a few d ,ys.news

lay (n:-e is visPing her 
of Passiac, i Wilson.

si-ter, Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Howard Bent is spending a 
few days at Hampton.

Mrs (Dr.) Musso made a short 
tnd Mrs. H. D. Wo dbury of Kin s- visit at her sister's, Mrs. S: D. 

ton tillage, a-e s; ending a few days ». ! : mes on Saturday, aceompaaied by 
with their mother, Mrs. G. H. Jack- her fat er-in-law 
s#n- little son.

Mrs. T. A. Croaker ofididdleton

❖
Mr. Mus-o an*.

CIcnu'ntsvalc

LAPT^S MUST H4VE ^EAUTIPUL HA IK 
TO BE! ATTRACTIVE}

Miss Edith Potter returned from 
Lynn les Monday, to her home.

Rev. I. D. Little and wife left on 
Monday for their hew home at New 
Ross.

Miss Parker of Paradise, is vwiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa ' 

; Potter.
Mrs. Warrei of Centreville, is a 

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beeler.

Mrs. Avard Beeler of Bridgetown, 
is spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Millet.

Mrs. Starratt and daughters Mil
dred and Lily of Boston, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Beriah Potter.

*

S A L V I AUpper Granville
Upper Granville, July 28.—Mrs.

» Weaver of South Boston, is the guest 
of lier si-ter, Mrs. Archie Chute.

Mrs. Edwin Dodge % visiting her 
relut.ves here.

Miss Ethel Kelly has returned from 
an outing in Dalhousie West.

Miss Bessie Laird is the teacher 
engaged in Chesley Section for the 
Coming school year. ,

Haying operations are progressing 
favorably in spite of weather at 
times being somewhat fitful.

Mr. Max Newoembe is favored with 
the prospect of a fair apple crop in 
Ne fine orchard on Burnside farm.

The Daintily Perfumed Hair Tonic )
Creates a Magnificent Head of Fluffy, Luxuriant 

Hair—Men and Women of Culture use Salvia, 
the Latest Paris Hair Dressing and Tonic—

It will Make Your Hair Grow or Ÿour 
Money Back.

/ SALVIA —the Prideof Paris Hairdressing and Tonic—at once goes to 
the rqots of the Hair and turus harsh characterless hair into beautiful 
wavy hair, full of character and life—hair thet changes the whole appear
ance.

IDictoriavale
❖ Victoriavale, July 28.— Preaching 

service in the Methodist church, Sun
day afternoon at three o’clock.

Mrs. John Hawkins is very ill, as 
is also Mr. Israel Miller.

Miss Annie Stronaoh of M ar caret- 
Service was held in the Baptist vi,le> spent Sunday at Mr. F. F ales.’ j 

oburch last Sunday by the Rev. N. A. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Browne, of 
MacNeill. j Melvern Square, are spending Sun.

Mrs. Frank Ramsey has return ad : day at ^ alvia Keiths, 
home, accompanied by hM- e ater, Mrs. Rebecca Middlemas, who has 
Mise Lizzie Cummings of Blooming1 been visiting at I. D. Parker’s, re- j

i turned to her home in Middleton.

SALVIA destroys the dandruff and will positively make hair grow.
SALVIA is not a sticky sulphur preparation, but a pleasant nonsticky 

and daintily perfumed Ladies of taste and refinement wouldn’t think of 
using any other. All actresses in every country now use SALVIA continu
ally. N

We claim and absolutely guarantee that SALVIA will create 
growth of hair. If your hair is getting thin, commence using SALVIA at 
once. It will soon stop your hair from falling out and make the hair grow.

SALVIA is compounded by expert chemists, who have made the hair 
and its diseases a life-long study.

If your druggist doesn’t happen to have SALVIA in stock, insist on 
his getting it for you; don’t, allow him to sell you “something just as good,” 
because there isn't anything “ ii*t as good ” as SALVIA. All wholesale 
drüggists in O.iwla sell SALVIA:'and your druggist, if he is up to date 
keeps it. Refuse .-aibstitui.es.

A large generous bottle sells for 50 cents.

Meet Balbousie
West Dalhousie, July 28.— Miss 

Mabel Todd is visiting f rien is in 
Albany. new

eon.
Mrs. Ro1 ert Cummin as and Mrs. Mis Mildred Reagh and Mr. Harry 1 | 

Charles Williams, aft r spending a Parker wtro su-cerisfnl in obtaining j 
few " days with their mother, Mrs. their Grade “B” certificate at the 
Eli-abeth Shipp, have returned to Provincial examinations 
Heir home.

.held in
Middleton.
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Blouses Girls
PRINCESS

Hose

Everyday
NeedsReg. lVice #1.00 #1.2.5 #l.5(t #-'.00 

Sale Price .75 ,89 1.10 1.39
Colored Silk Reels.........
Colored Brilliant ......

.. 4c
4 cHouse i pkgs best Sewing Niyilles......... 5c

4 doz. Ibtoks and eyes 5 c14 doz only, Misses Tan “Princess”
Hose, .sizes 5 I 2 to 9 1-2 only 19c 2 Cards Collar Supports

Tan Mending Cotton. . 
Peri Lustre ...................

Dresses . . . 5c
1c

Ladies ^
_ . ; 2 large boxes Hair Pins

Whitewear Lisle Gloves White
... 2c 

.........  2 for 5e
Reg. Price $1.25 #1.50 #1.90 #2.25 
Sale Price .95 1.10 1.40 1.69

5v.

10 doz only. Ladies Lisle Gloves 
in black, white and grey, only 19c QuiltsAll lines of Whitewear to be closed 

out at one qua ter off regular price.
25 medium White (guilts, regular 

price #1 00, to clear at...........69cDress
Ginghams Lace

600 yds. 1 h Ginghams arid Chain- TLX*fcSITU. S

Ladies 
Gotton Hose*
Reg. Price # .15 # .20 # .25 # .30 bray- 9c. yard. 
Sale Price .121, .15 .20 Reg Price $ .00 # .75? #1.25 $1.75 

Sale
.23 500 yds. Do. Regular Price 15c. for 

11 k. yd .45 .55 .85 1.30

FloorLadies’ Lisle 
and

Silk Hose

Corsets
Oilcloth95 Pairs 1) <i A, B *fc I. and W. B. ’ 

Corsets at half Price.
1 yard wide . . . 27c.

. . .,40c. 
. . . . 54c.

Linoleums ü “
2

Ileg. Price 
Sale Price

.25 .30 .40 50 .60 .7 
.19 .22 .29 .39 .43 .5

2 yds. wide Reg. Price 90c 
“ 70c. Linen

Towelling
Sale

2 yds. w ide,'heavy, Reg. Price #1.00 
Sale “Boys’ . 

Cotton Hose
.80

4 yds. wide Reg. Price #2.40 200 yds. Heavy Towelling 5ic. 
300 “ Linen

Sale 1.90t 7 ic.I

Grey | Inlaid 
Sheeting

!

21 doz. Black and Tan Ribbed 
Hose, regular price 2.5c for. ...15c Linoleumi

White
Sheeting

j 2 yds wide, 5 yds for 
I 2 yds wide, better quality, 5 yds

#1.00 2 yds. wide, color goes through to 
canvas only #1.65 yard.for #1.10 CarpetPrints2 yds wide, good strong cloth. 5 

yds for $1.00
2 yds wide, better quality, 5 yds for 
#1.25
2 'yds wide Twill, 5 yjJs for #1.25 
2 yds wide Twill, 5 yds for #'.59

Squares
/ Ta$iestry, Brussels, and Velvét 

Reg. Price $10.50 to #27.50 
Sale Price

30 Pieces Good, Strong, Heavy 
Print, good width only Hjc. yd.

25 Pieces Fine English Print,-ucat 
pattern only lOc.yJ. 20.757.25 to

Positively no goods charged at these prices

Thousands of yards of Ribbons, Hamburgs, Laces, Velvets, 
etc., and many other lines at LOW PRICES to clear

. Clean Washed Wool taken in exchange at 26 cents per pound

Men’s Pants Men’s Fancy *.
Half Hose

?
$3.00Reg. Price 

Sale
#2.50 

1 76
#1.50 #1.75

1.2.5 2.251.15
t

Men’s Rain Coats Reg. Price 
Sale .“

$ .20 $ .25 $ .30 
.15" .19 .23

$ ■ $ . $ .450
.39

Reg. Price
Sale “

#8.50 #12.00
5.75 8.50 ! Men’s Summer

Underwear.Men’s Caps i

#1.00 #1.25 #1.50
.75 .90 1.00 :

lleg. Price 
Sale

$ .50 $ .75
.55

■
.39 ll?g. Price $ .30 $ .40 

.29
$ # .60

Men’s Work Shirts : 25 .49

S Men’s Wash Vests#1.00Reg. Price 
Sale

# -# .50
.75.39

Reg. Price 
Sale

#1.40 $1.50$1.35Men’s Umbrellas .95 .95 1.00
i

$.1.00 ' $1.25 #1.50Reg. Price 
Sale

$ Men’s and Boys’
Straw Hats

ALL AT HALF PRICE

1.10.87.75

Men’s Fancy Shirts
$1.25 #1.50#1.00Reg. Price 

Sale
$

.87 1.00.76

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK$15,000 i

Worth of Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents 
Furnishings, House Furnishings, etc., * 

to be sold regardless of cost

j

■

1

I

G-rey Cotton Specials
SOD yards 36-ipch Grey Cotton, 7 1-2 cents per yard 
500 yards 40-inch Grey Cotton, 10 cents per yard

a

\

GRAND GASH
? CLEARANCE SliLE
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